Christmas Cleaning
& Organising Calendar
25 Nov

If you a pet
owner make sure
you organise pet
care for over the
festive period.
Clear clutter
for the coming
Christmas cards
and decorations.

2 Dec

Kids to write class
Christmas cards,
don’t forget to
ask the teacher
for a class list
so you don’t
leave anyone
out – Clean the
carpets. ets.

9 Dec

Gift wrapping
organise a
wrapping
station/start
playing Xmas
music.
Keep a list of
gifts and receipts
safe.

16 Dec

Eat the freezer
down, eat those
left overs and
make room for
your Christmas
food shop.

26 Nov

Write letters to
Santa and dig
out the family
board games,
check all the bits
and pieces are
included.

3 Dec

Send out Xmas
cards overseas
and in the UK.
Prepare mulled
wine.

27 Nov

4 Dec

Wash/steam
floors, clean
skirting boards
and window
seals.
Deep clean
bathrooms,
change towels
and mats.

10 Dec

Clean, organise
and declutter
cupboards make
way for new items.
Don’t forget
today is Christmas
Jumper Day.

1 7 Dec

Tidy outside.
Sweep leaves and
get rid of leaves.
Clean dustbins.
Wipe down front
door and outside
windows.

11 Dec

Clean all the
window blinds/
shutters and
wash any net
curtains.

18 Dec

Make Xmas food
you can freeze
such as mince
pies, gravy etc.
Clean windows
and glass.

Shake mats.

23 Dec

Deep oven clean
and clean pots
and pans.
Fill cars up with
fuel, one less job
over the season.
Buy fresh
flowers.

28 Nov

29 Nov

TV viewing start
Stock check
Order meats and
to plan what
your gift
alcohol.
you want to
wrapping
Declutter kids
watch and set up ensure you have toys they don’t
reminders and
enough.
play with and
recordings.
Stock up on
donate to charity.
Dig out table
essential store Polish bedrooms.
lining and give cupboard items
this a freshen up.
such as dried
fruits, nuts and
spices. All ready
for baking.

24 Dec

Hang stockings, pour
wine and relax.

5 Dec

Let’s get those
decorations up.
Dress the tree
and make the
house look
pretty.

6 Dec

Stock up on
batteries ready
for the big day.
Clean internal
doors and door
frames.

30 Nov

Get the
decorations
out, bleach the
baubles and
check Xmas
lights work and
everything
matches.

12 Dec

19 Dec

13 Dec

Wash and steam
floors, hoover
stairs and clean
skirting boards.

20 Dec

Guest rooms
ready and
change all
bedding in
other rooms.

Clean inside
kitchen
cupboards
before food
arrives.

Ensure ironing is
up to date.

Deep clean
dining room and
kitchen, including
the fridge.

Hoover stairs,
wash walls,
remove
cobwebs and
polish.
Get Xmas
candles and
diffusers out.

7 Dec

Last gift buying.
Don’t forget
teachers or
neighbours.
Wash or steam
floors.

Open the Xmas
chocolates.

Take a day off
spend with
family, watch
a Xmas movie
and Chill.

1 Dec

Full house deep
clean before
the decs go up.

14 Dec

Hang Christmas
cards you have
been sent.

8 Dec

Table plan and
practice laying
ensure you
have enough of
everything.
Clean place
mats and iron
napkins.

15 Dec

Organise oven
and tray liners.

Clean out all
internal bins.

21 Dec

Sort out party
games for the
festive season.
Deep clean the
lounge, hoover
sofas, wash
floors, polish etc.

22 Dec

Polish glasses
and cutlery and
make sure you
have enough.
Deep clean
bathroom.
Change towels
and mats, check
loo roll.

